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The' Rich Hilla-rea of Kasaan Pe11insu.laisabdut":2~- nUles',south~
east of Kasaan vil~~'ge'and 35 "l:i:.:L8S northwes't of KetChikan,,",the near'est
port (see fig. 1). 'The deposifisatthe top 'of' a 'small hill, at, an'
altitude of 500 feet and about 8. quarter oil,a.. mi:lefroJ'Tl.tidew.a;ter.
The Rich Hill deposit and'seV8ra,l'prospects south and west of H,
(see fig. ~) wer,e examined by the Geological Survey during the summer
of 1943., Hagri~tic surveys were made of the Rich Hill deposit .arid the
surrounding area. Geo~ogic and ·to~)ographic"maps,also were prepared•
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,';S.urfac;e work:U1gs ;at th e Rich Itili:irtiris' -1ncl~de:'n~e~dus 'trenches, .
open' cut~,·a.nda. small glory hole :about;':Z.O'feetdeEilp (see fig. 3)., 1'wo
adits t:;)Xp;tore.. th~ore"body ~ndEirg:t:'6Jna ('see(figs. "and ',4,)...:Adit 2intersects' th~ bottom'of the>;ma1ri:'cl1aleopyfftei lens i :45,"feetbelow the,
rim of the glory hole. Adit 1, 125 feet ~elbwthe·'rim'of the glory,hole,
exposeR" onlY, ~Cl.ll amounts of disseminated chalcopyrite and pyrite
in greens'tone'. 'Two' inclined 'ra:l.s'es weI'S driVen: from near' th'el,end' 0.£
adit 1 (see fig. 4). Raiss'i.' 'terminates 50 feet above the level;of, ,
adit 1; raise 2 terminates 46 feet above the level of adit l~ TwentY"
five feet from the face of the west drift of adit :2 a la-foot Shaft
connects, w;i:thCi, SUO-level.,
"
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An ClsrLii tramway,'stilliri'gbod· c;ondition, conp.ectsthe mine

workings and a loading 'shed. near the beach. Severa:l:".small buildings
are on the property'includingk small mi~lahd'equ1pm~tin good
condition:

"

The mineralized zone (see fig. 2) west of the Rich Hill mine has
been prospected by four short :a;dits in addition to surface cuts and
trenches. The zone near the beach' south of the mine has been prospected
only by a few open cuts and trenches (see fig. '6) eo
"

HISTORY Ai1D PRODUCTION
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The Rich Hill 'min'e was ,worl~ed dur,ing1917-1918" and a small tonnage
of are was mined. The production figUres availabie-to the Geological
Survey for the years 1917 and 1918 are as follows:
Tons of material
sold or treated

Gold
Fine oz. Value

1917
1918

160
350

28.00
33.50

Total

510

61.50 $1,?70.00

))57.8 ..
~~672.

Silver
Fine oz. Value

Copper
Pounds Value

:p8, 575

220.00
191.00

$181. 31,412
$191. 59,931

~p14,803

411.00

$372. 91,343

$23,378

The GraJ:?by Consolidated T1ining, Smelting, and Power Company is
reported to have' -mined a -conSiderable tormage of high-grade chal, copyri te: ore.in 19·28 but the 'Ge91ogical Survey has' no record of the
prod~.ction:f;roin··this) operation.
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The Kaaaan greenstone, th'e,p~inci~ai:r6-ck'9fl:iKa~adnPeninsUla,
is the country: rock: l.l'Il'theRich JIill. arG"J,. It c6nsi~tsla.:tgelY of
metamorplibsed and:altered volcanip m<3,teria;J..s.,' ,In genera:l,' ,the,
formations strike northwesterly.
. ' ',:
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Numerous dikes, ranging from porphyritic bostonite through diorite,
d,iaba.se, and gabbro, to lamprophyre have intruded the greenstone (see'
,'figs~, 2and'.3}.:Thce'd:ikesdominantly :trend tp the north or northwest,
The' lar'gest ,igneouS body in the a;rea i$ a .noJ;'·therly~ti:'ending·horn
bler:i~et~io:ri~e 'qike whichattain~,~ ma.xiInuniwid~of 50 feet and has
beeP' trac,~ 'a quarter o:famile.;', : ,

,,.BO~~.::J-;6: 'dike~~d' ;gree~~~~flJ,:;'~re eu t 'by numerous faul~'W~iCh "

do not appear to'bonfbrm:to anydef~ite,patte!n.
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Host of- the are- in the Rich Hill area consists of disseminated
ch~lcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite in greehstone, but nUmerous
irregular pods' arid veinlets of mD.Gnetiteanp. sulfide minerals are
present. The main are, body at the rrichllfi~;l mine consisted of a
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mass of rich chalcopyrite ore, Lith litt.le or no associated mae,netite,
in a fault zone that strikes 1'1. 77° 3. cmd dips from 800 north to
vertic<$.;L~, ,J~ost of the high-grade, ore has been mined but a considerable
amouri-t;.:.p£ ~o}i~grade ma.teria.lremaj.~s •.'.
"....
.;.... -,,,. ,;,
. ,:' ..
....
.
... _.Tq.f3,.f.p~1~,z':)!;l~Ase?CP9sed in the glory hole (see fig.• 3) and also
in adito 2 :C~e.~ fig.:4}wll.er.e the. rich chalcopY,ri;te le!l's pinches out.
Low-grade.Qr,e is exposed. in the north and w.est d:t:j,..f.ts of.adit .2 (see
fig. 4). 'Som'erich chf.q.copyrlte veinlets are ·pr~ser.t in .~he: low....grad.e
ore hl;l.t the typical ,ore is disseminated chalc.opyrite and pyrite
.
in greenstone. The fault zone is also ~FPp.sed on the. su~~~v.el.of ..
adit.;2. and containsd;i,.s~eminated
chalcopyrite and pyrite
in gr.eenstone.
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"The west d.rift ofadit 1 Has designed to explore' ~e ore,.body: '"
80 feet below the level of adit 2. but the' drift may have' been placed
tog";fa;rner~ (~eefig•. 4). Tlleupperends of. th~two.:r~is,eEl·from
~di:~J~ 'npwe.ver'; exp9~e .or:~.~l~ich :in.g.¥ ~'e .th~: d()VI~w~rd ~¥t~eiQn·o%,.that
fp~d i1]the:g;L()~/f,hole·an4· in ac;l~t 2. ,k small:.ap1punt:pf ?:re i~expesed
iD- L~~e ~e~t<~ri#t of adi ~l east of the large, h~rI.J.91~~9-.e-4ior~te.9-:l.lce;
it:·fl.Pl),ears :tp·:pe localiz.ed :in a .small fap.lt ,at)l.(3,;it-o~:1:>e··s~par.~t~',fr~;n.::.
the mai1J,or.e):~?dy. .
..
'. :': j'<" . . " "
' ,
Diss~r-at'ed .. cha190py;rite .and PYri*,.e:~~' Pl"ljlsf'mt,: ~t,placep. in a
pronou.J(lqe<;l P?:rtherly-:trending faul tal9ng~hi9n,~d}t J .. pas.been dr:j:.ven
f0X':490 j;.~eh: .Th~:, ~9.pper.,.con.ten:~; .ofthis~~t~ria+iis :Pf'9bably le$5 ,' ..
than 0~5:.p.ercent.:anr;1 ~l:1e.. mi~lfl~a~izatton,.;i.s:thQ1.l~ to' wltf+veJ=?~.en c;:9n fin,ed
t9tP,~ iJ1\1!led}at~n.p+n;ty,:of. ~h.e:;fdult 1, :.A-:~ell-@fiJl~fflult,.:uO,
fe~:t from:<the.popt~J ~f ~d;l~:~,..,:tr~1dsl\J•.,709.,:W!, ~:,4:r;i.ft 65fee~~;Long

:th;Ls;fau:lt1ta~:e:xp!?~e~,n.p:p;t"?'l':'!';
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A short prospect adit (adit. 3) 75 feet northwest of the portal of
adit 1 extend$'~~f.ee1;."~ntpsl:i:s;htJ.y'~mtFl~rp.l:!-zed'ig:r:~.~s:tone that
contains magnetite and chalcop~~ite in joints and fractures •
.','.',
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th,e ,Rtch Hil+.ar~ai.n<i;paty -pn9-~ minera~i.za1ifi.on
~lt9pkplace.a;J.Cllng·(~erj:.,ai;n·cl'F:t'il1 ite. zones.· ( seei'iK~!2 h ';'fhree a.n.d. p0E.lr;ibly
four mi,ner,al:il~~,~~b,~;t,.~ ha~egeen r.e,cogni2ieq.... A;J+:og:;~~s~ zon<:ls .trend
noritluvestel'ly?;ncj: 'in~:;u9-~ low-gr<:l,de deposits ofd;i~s~~nq.t~.chalc.opyr;te., ,P~rrit-eJ:,aI}~rnagz:~tite:, in, green~t~fie·. ij,Qwever,y·litp.in .these minerallZ~d z.one,s'; ~~y.~e:~rev-~L p~high ....grade nliil-gPeti,te ~d, shalqopyri t~. . The
rich' qhaJ.,capYrit,e :ore. ppq.y at the RichH~llpp...ne,was: <'it; l1;igh:",gr.ade mass
in zone),. n~e m;ir;t·era1;i~ed. area Vlhieh ~~qlp.qe~(. :theminev'lOr!d,ngs may
r~pr-eseIlt:l?nly apar.t, ot:.z.on~, 3, wld9h h(l.s !10~ . yet been completely traced.
Zones 1 and 2 are well estabJ.:ished bl:J.t~one4.i~ q~e.sti.OIfable. 'These
zones contain much unmineralizecl greenstone and probably not all of the
mineralized. material is minable under present conditions. However, the
zones definitely are areas in vlhich further prospecting seems warranted.
. . '.

l)eta:i,1~4( §tJ.1.d+~,s, .of
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FactOrs influencing ore depo.sition
IIost of the depos;i.ts, in the Rich Hill area are in zones which
contain diss em-inhte<Vmaghet:l..te and :;;ulfide minerals in greens tone.
In these zones: are sCc(tteroo masses :of high-gra:demagi'letite,. ' pyrite,.
and chalcopyrite. Magnetite appears to rep1.ace fractured greensj:.one,
whereas the sulfide minerals for the most part fill a network of
fractures inthegreens'tone and mac,neti te~' 'The fact that m.i,.neralized
material is confined: mainly to north~vesterly-trendingbel~s suggests
that some structural control was operative during ore deposition.
The mineralized zones in general trend parallel to the strike of the
greenstone on 'Kasaan Peninsula. Uhethertheore.:-bearing zones are
localized by certain beds of greenstone 01', are localized by northwesterly..:.trendin'g faults is notknbvm. ",
"
'
"~.

I

...';

. ' . .

At the Rich Hill depositancl a~ otl1erplace~:Jn',th~:area,northeasterly... trending faults have ,!rovided loc'alop~nings,
in ,which
sulfide
J. . . .''-"."
.
minerals and minor amouhtsof ma~n'etite have"been concentrated. This .
appears to be true of the main chalcop'Jrrite ore body at the lhch Hill
mine. There is less indication, tAat faults we,re cmimportantractor
in localizing the deposition 'of the larger mas:se~):i.f.,mq.~net;ite.
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The composition 'of: 'the country rock al:so'may have been 'a factor
in localizing depo'sition.o'Jn; th:e 110rthwestern
Q;f:zon~,l.dis~:;em ..·
inated lnagnetite;withJ:J:t~3;eqr n~assbciate~chal~opyr.ite:or,pyrite,
is the principal; ore' mineral
the coUhtryj:·.ocki~.tlie·'t;Y'pi,caiL
greenstone composed of feldspar; pyroxene, and epidote." rnfue southeastern part of zone 1, !1:owever, the. count1'Y !,ock" iSrCLgCL.l;');let-,ep;i;.dote
rod>and '~halcopyrite:ari(fp'yriteare the,domiriant:o:r~ minerals;' ma.gne-,
tite is much' less' abundant.':,;
",
,',.' .
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~IAmJETIC

SURVEYS

In general, vertical ma§;netic anO,~nalies. in the v;icinity
of the Rich.IIilFmfnecare:small (Beefi'g. 5). The anQ~t of magnetite
aSsoc:tate<l with"the ehalcopyrite'isnbt su:t'fi:cient to 'affeot ,the dip,
needJ:e';al.ppreciab1y.;.' However, 'large deflebt.iqhS 't:y~r,erecorded'locally .
wher'E! mass€'s cf::m:agnetite are kno,,;m' to'be :pr·es'en't. .The largest magnetic
-anomalies were recordecr over 'a. ~6ver'ed'·a.rea'30b feet south, of the
glorYho1e., , ~A maiinhim di'p-needle ,clef'lection,of$5~',:n,wasnoted and
1il1ithina radius of 75 feet of this n~,2;netici high;' ·horizc:>nta.l ma.g,netic
anoraalies of a's much a:f :mdegrees. w~re recorded. ·!t'"is inferred, that
.a body of magnetite' is' beneath: th1.scovered area. Th,e size of this
body of magnetite'is'not knov\'n;'l~b,riS it knmVri vJhether ;the body is
solid magnetit:e'lbr 'is 'dissemina'tedmagnetite in greenstone similar to
the material found:'in zone 1 to t11B south •
. '

I
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Imgnetic data from a survey of the prospected area near the beach
(see fig. 6) confirms the presence of a northwesterly-trending mineralized
zone (zone 1, see fig. 2) as~nfer~ed from geologic evidence. TIle
occurrence of large dip-needle. defl~ctions over barren greenstone just
northeast of the exposed mineralizeclzone suggests that the zone dips
northeast and that the maGIletite content of the zone may increase "'"li th
depth or that the z one persists domward for a di~~ance much greater
tha:n its known width.
The large dip-needle deflections in the Ri.ch Hill area misht at
first suggest that large bodies of magnetite occur in the area, but
repea~~d:QQs~rvatiqns,~wi,
..t h ·the Pollard type dip~.needle used :here
ind;i.c.ci'te. tnat smalJ..::aIl1Punts· .of l\lagx:J.et:i:Ge have a ·conside!.'aOle effec.ton the -needle" The~efore,; the;J:t,esults of the Inagx:J.etic .~uJry'.eYs, through
of considerable qu~litative· value, hav,e but li tt~e. qua:rrt.it.:;Lti 'I(~.
significance.
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Reserve.: e~·t.;i.mat~s have been made .for zOl1~s 1. ·.aI;lc;t.2 aJ:'ld par,t of
zone 3. Only the area adjac~nt to th.? glo~ynole.l).~s: b:een.,·consiqeF;eq
in the' reserve figure for zone 3. The ore exposed in the glory hole,
~d.it.2, and raises 1. an4 2 (see fi:; • .4) .i~ con.~iQ.~r~c..9;?'·Jorroii,1g a block
lOO·.fe~t by·J5· f;eetby·.$O !~et".In the undefgrq~ ~q!.'~~i.ngs.diss'6Tninat
edch~lcopy.rM;e,:Ls.fQW\4':1;o ;il4e~)th .oJ 8() ~eetb.e,low .t~l~!.:rr.:ir,n}'o:f,tP~r·
glory ho1e.·Assuming afa9-to);';. of 10.5· cubic f~e~ jto .a.:.\~qn:.a.90ut '?7,900
tons .Qf. ·oX'.$ ar.:e ip.d:}.,.cated·::i:n:the :Ucn H;i.:l1nW1e.,:-:·.lriq'.fE~tim4.i!~:f.or:i!1~,~
inf8rred tonnage is made, althoUC;h' the body may be considerably larger
'~harr;is' lindi..cated'.b.Y.'theexpQsu~e~'
•. , '. ':: . .j .:) r,c:; " :'" i
~.'\i
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A,cbip ';s<;U11.pl!~ colJ.:ac.ted: 'Qy ·l:4:~,G~9.lQ,g:l;C~:LSWTv~y·:·rr()m. tJ;l.~:;~10J?Yl(,
4:roift: 'Q,f aqi.t 2;QQU t-a.ine.d :1 ~:M). \J}1er.c ~nt. 'l~f ; coppeI\ i:,! ;)~Q:};h ~:r:.: SC¥IlP~.~·· tr.grn
near the top of raise 1 conta:i.n:<xl24!QQ,J,j)~,reent~'Of;,..copp.:e~.:· ::) :,,'.' ',..

':: i

'.

Zone 1 is known to be at least 500 feet long, and assuming that
averages 140 feet wide and extends to a depth of 100 feet, the
total volume of this block is 7,000,000 cubic feet of which about
two-thirds is estimated by inspection to beunmineralized. Assuming
a factor of 10. cubic feet to a ton there are 230,000 tons of mineralized material. About 105,000 tons are estimated to carry slightly
less tilan 1 percent of copper ~1d 125,000 tons are estimated to contain 15 percent of iron.
H,

Zone 2 is about 1200 feet long. It averages about 100 feet wide
and is estimated to extend to a depth of at least 200 feet. Thus a
total of approximately 24,000,000 cubic feet of partially-mineralized
greenstone is indicated. Probably two-thirds of this material is
waste rock or very sparsely-mineralized greenstone. The remaining
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8,000,000 cubic feet comprise about 760,000 tons of su~fide-bearing
material, assuming a factor of 10.5 cubic fe,et to a ton. No samples
of this material were taken but it is estimated to be of sImilar grade
to the low-grade ore at the Rich Hill mine and possibly averagss
1 percent of copper. It is possible that high-grade bodies similar to
the one mined at the Rich Hill glory hole are present in this zone.
SUGGSSTIONS FOR I"URTHER EXPLORATION

If further exploration of the>Rioo ijill ar(38. isundertaken, it
is, recommended ,that studies be made to determine any possible extension
of the' min.erqliz¢ 'zones and i;.h8 pr,esence or: absence ,of qtherzoJ;les
parallel
tho,se :alreadykno~~ Geolog:lc studi,e,s .should be~nippi,e,mentedbYmagn·etic SurVf3Ys.. 'l1agnetic 'studies qr,zpne 2\f1l~re not made
by the Ge<>logicai Surv;-ey,because 6rtinle limita;ti()n~ '~d it~ is 'recommended'that SUch studies be made.'
,".

to

Trenching and sampling ,in zones 1 and 2 is recommended to determine
the tenor of the material in these zones.
"

Underpresent,o~ndi.tions, the estw~ated tormageq.ndgrade of ore

in the' glory: hole 'ar~ 'at 'the Rich Hill mi)1e do notC1PP'~ar to warr~nt

!.

be

diamond,'drUling. ' However,shoul.ddiamondcl'rilling
justified at
some fi~re' time",th.e',:glory 11Oieor~bod:Y could be ,explored by: f'lcit
holes bearing s0tlthet'fY,and westerly from near th,s en~,of ,adit ,1.

!1~gn~tic dq:ta·' indidateth'at a body ,of magnetite is qen~ath the
. covered:a.rea ,3o.~f,fee:£jlou:th, 91;'· the glory hole... This body could
'prospected by' drilling' vertical holes or sin~ing a sh~ft )'.rom hear the
center of the magnetic high, or by drivinga short adit from the base
of th~,cliff southo:t:thernagnetic high ..
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